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How Green is your City?
Here ore some of the green-friendly happenings in the San Joaquin city you call home

CITY

STOCKTON TRACYLODIMANTECALATHROPRIPON

Permanent Household

CA Multitamily BeverageCurbside, single stream,
Curbside,Curbside,Joint city/

Hazardous Waste Facility
Container Recycling
residential recyclingsingle stream,single stream,school

grant residentialresidentialrecycling
Curbside, single stream, recyclingrecyclingp~ogramresidential recycling Tracy Disposal Service tor

(all recyclables, paper,
garbage pick-up Free service

\j
cans, plastic, and glass

tor E-Wasteare put out in one bin)
Annual Household

(computers,Hazardous Waste event TVs,other

Partnership with Tracy

, ,electronics)

Delta Disposal and Dart
Container Corporationto help spread the newsthat Styrofoam is nowrecyclable

Smart Rebate program

Publishes WaterPublishes WaterWater

I

Water

I

Water
offers credits or rebates

Conservation GuideConservation GuideConservationConservationConservati

to residential, business,
ProgramOrdinanceProgram

and industrial customers for water-efficient
Wastewater

products that use less

Treatment Plant

water-and less energy

Commute Connection,

Commute ConnectionCommute ConnectionCommuteCommuteCommute
helping to reduce cars

ConnectionConnectionConnectic-
on the road

Train Hub (ACE)Three train hubs
Two inter-city

CommuteCommute
City vehicle fleet consists

Fixed route andIntra and inter city fixedbus routesGreen in theGreen in jr?
of 705 cars, trucks, vans,

paratransit bus servicesroute bus service San JoaquinSan Joao~--
and motorcycles; 7 of

CommuteChallengeChallenge
them are hybrid cars

Future multi-modal transitCommute Green in theGreen in the
station

San Joaquin ChallengeSan Joaquin

I

Guaranteed

I

GuarantefO::
Hybrid buses make

ChallengeRide HomeRide HorrfO
up over 40 percent of

Commute Green in theGuaranteed Ride Home(GRH)(GRH)
Stockton's bus service

San Joaquin Challenge{GRH}Guaranteed
Ride HomeCommute Green in the

Guaranteed Ride Home (GRH)
San Joaquin Challenge,

(GRH), immediate
corporate challenge

transportation when
to improve air-quality

needed, up to four times
through ridesharing

a year, for commuters
and alternate forms of

who rideshare at least

transportation, to take
three days a week

place summer 2009

Sponsors

Tracy City Council passedLodi Electric utility offersGeneral PlanGeneral PlanMayoral
'Environmentally

a resolution that commitsfree energy educationhas policieshas policies'Green'
Preferred Purchasing'

the city "to promoteprogramsfor developingfor managingCommi;-?=
seminar

sustainable communities. resource-residential
(tasked " --

Its goals include
Community Separator/efficientand opencreating

ICLEI association
lowering electrical andGreenbelt Task Forcebuildingsspacesprojects -=

member
water consumption by and discussesmake tt'?::

(Local Governments for
10 percent, reducingSan Joaquin Valley UnifiedpOlicies tomore ec::-

Sustainability)
transportation andAir Pollution Controlencouragefriendl

fuel use, protecting
District Citizens Advisoryenergy

Sponsor for city-wide 'Go
agricultural and openCommittee participationefficiency

Green'initiatives
spaces, and adopting

land-use planning

Electric utility has solar

policies and development

rebate program
standards that reduce low-density sprawl

Solar fair


